Perrin and Mewing Perform Well In Race
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Cross Country

One of the biggest cross country events in Queensland was held at Kedron State High on Saturday.

The Queensland All Schools Championship saw some brilliant running from the under-10s right through to the opens.

Brisbane Girls Grammar pair Emily Perrin and Lauren Mewing finished second and third in the 13 years respectively behind Brisbane State High winner Lucy Young.

In the 18-19 years boys event, Kyle Townsend from Kevlin Grove State College won a silver medal behind John Paul College winner Bryce McMaster.

The other senior winners on the day were Kelly-Ann Perkins (16 years, Pacific Lutheran College), Ben Duffus (16 years, St Peters Lutheran), Ashleigh Gentle (17 years, All Saints Anglican College) and Adrian Plummer (17 years, A.B. Paterson College).